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CLASS ACTION AGAINST THE WSIB

What is a Class Action? The Class Action Suit

Class actions arc procedures whereby one or more
representative plaintiffs commence a civil action on
behalf of a larger group, or "class". The
representative plaintiff is the named party who files
the case and represents the class throughout the
proceeding. Before a class action may proceed, the
court must certify it as such. The class must raise
common issues that may be determined for the class
as a whole and the court must determine that the class
proceeding is the preferable procedure for the
resolution of the claims. Indetermining ifa class
action is the preferable procedure, the courts consider
whether the proposed action will promote access to
justice, judicial economy and behaviour modification.

Joining a class action is a way to have ones disputes
resolved in a low-risk, low-cost manner. Joining
requires little effort on each individual class members
part. Inmost circumstances, they will not be required
to provide any documentation until the case has been
resolved. Successful suits may be resolved by
settlement or award, at which point they would be
required to file a claim form. The law firm would
then collect its fee as a percentage of the money that
the court orders the defendant to pay.

InOntario, a class action is commenced by a
statement of claim, in which the proposed
representative plaintiff identifies an intention that the
action proceed as a class action. The judicial
determination of whether a proceeding is the
appropriate procedure is made on a certification
motion. At this stage, the onus is on the plaintiff to

demonstrate that the test for certification has been
met.

Recently, Fink & Bornstcin lawyer, Richard A. Fink,
launched a multi-million dollar lawsuit on behalfof
injured workers against the Workplace Safety and
Insurance Board (the"WSIB")alleging misfeasance
in public office, on behalfof its Client
Pietro Castrillo.

The lawsuit seeks a declaration from the Superior
Court ofJustice that the WSIB acted in bad faith and
committed a misfeasance when it reduced Non-
Economic Ixjss(NEL) awards for thousands of
injured workers in Ontario, without legal authority.
The lawsuit seeks damages from the WSIB for its
behaviour, as well special damages for all expenses
incurred by workers in the process of challenging
decisions on their NEL claims.

Discounting Non-Economic Loss Awards

NEL awards are granted by the WSIB to injured
workers who suffer permanent impairments from a
work related injury or illness to compensate them for
the physical, functional, or psychological loss caused
by the impairment. Ontario Regulation directs the
WSIB to employ the AMA Guides to the Evaluation
of Permanent Impairment in determininga percentage
ratingresulting ina monetary value for the award.
The lawsuit alleges that the WSIB acted illegally by
reducing legitimate NEL claims because of the
workers' pre-existing medical conditions that had not

previously caused a disruption in employment.

The WSlB's Operational PolicyNo. 18-05-05 allows
the WSIB to discount NEL Awards granted to injured
workers on account of pre-existing "impairments"
that are "measurable". The policy states that ifboth
impairmentsaffect the same area of the body, and the
prc-exsting impairment is measurable, the WSIB rates
the total impairment to the area, determines the rating
for the pre-existing impairment, andsubtracts the
ratingfor the pre-existing impairment from the total
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impairment ratingto gel lotire ruling tor the new
work-related impairment For example, ifa worker
could move his knee beyond an 80% of normalrange
before ibe injur/,and 50?iof normal range after die
accident, the WSIB would deduct 4ft?* from the
otherwise allowedNEL:(Total <100) - (Accident loss
(8ft - 50-30 1+total loss (50) x 100?®)-40%). If
die pre-existingimpairment is not measurable, the
WSIB coulddefine the pre-existingmedicalcondition
in accordance with the WSJB's SIEF policy lo

adjudicate up to a 50% NEL reduction tor a major
pre-oiftimg raipainmx.1

Th»i fiutlior roducdou oi'wtirtttatf NLJ Mfecairn?

ra ttowaka wove hy the WW k to
qftOnraMy deduct23- 50% ofNliLavwuth,pnncwri.
to jw nai»nblisJÿ}dpolfcy dialwse revealedto m
tortnml"OrfentebtwT aetata hrtemfcdfor 'toatoff

TTioWSIB Jiaiapntifebclpolicy otmcenmig tto>
reduction nfKKT awanb fur pro-cafeting
*uppwa)i£UfcT defined an tncdtoal candlduM tost
riosÿiiwly toipgiisd wutaV onminft capacity.
Ilovrevur,frw.: iuipnbilf\hwi policy toft
WSXU officiate to equate 'ftaprtooiiate"with
"w»«tidotM","Conditfcwsÿ «v*i>defwaJ& not
b*yv$pnvkMBdv tatpwrttl the workers' MmtHS
aptfty.After the WSJB'»ifrptkmof tbsW
policy,NELmmbÿs were to hn dtaixmfed to wsc«
\fojo iter*wa* apj-o-ouatfajt; impBlaueor iMfalw»
friicnjUuxr wTW aprc-cidsfloginudfoal cgndiftmwith
no ufftnft Impainnwil.

Tula? ft* ftaaropte, frit case of the c\tmacta**
ftupttMbhitivftPtoifiriiL Tho wnkw IqNcdfcfeteft
xboftkkr 61weak m2011.At tbottaeoftoe accident
bewi* iam&ftE&m lal-uurer, who bad mpgrfooool
m>prior prabkwn inhi« left atooktor, The worker
tih»diclaimwith the WSM for inauronos benefits!
ptwsuwttto (to?awto'scnrnpaiMttaaschema
UKtaftlifthfcd imtfar'toffft)A. IluiWSIBtocan-tad
out wi *jN«a l&ftWifidis l£m Analywifl" offh&
wcffc**s UiHtdltlon, Hwjÿposc of ihia ufttlyafo i*to
dew/mmc whether »ut injured wftrknr to entitled to a
>IEL.1he WSIB concluded that ttu- worker would
ordinarily beentitledto a 6% NEL Award for his
permanently injured left shoulder However, the
WSIB decided to discount ilie worker's NEL to 3%
because of a pre-existing medical condition noted on
an MRIscan. The woiker successfully appealed the
NEL decision through die WSZB'S administrative
process. The NEL was then increased due «< die

reversal of the discoiuiling for the pre-existing
condition.

7he WSIB explained its rationale for discounting the
NEL award for A pre-existingcondition to a letter to
the worker's legal repitsertative. The letter stated:

"We are satisfied that our policy document
18-05-05 in conjunction with the AMA
guides does allow our decision makers to
adjust NEL award by offeetliogan
U(5(?«opriHto moot# to raffect too ottouf. «>f a
prooxiakp; titi»(Uti{Mt%pii(tuc»L (Xxr

appli<ut)(Mi of Qia ftftlicy to to
ontmrosw hai only wr»rkt'.ri
Hit ihfitf worfc-mteicd ympaimuvfr"

Sohiaÿ to2ft1?4 thi» Wftllj«npkÿcdIhflikltoimai
of "bwsditkwÿ in ihc Sciisoil Ifjjnrv rmd EnhwiKtoicrii
Fund RcUcf Mhy 14-
(15 ft,1to ifcflm? ' ' pi (t>; aw
of dte'.ÿfunlins N>T,HtrwJft. Th« Wf-dl? '» imjiuhltoluvl
3ft \fj, SiKl' I'oUcydunohtd that ftir :*!>«»cÿtottofj
"V:oti«Iito" to be.empluyetS by tots WSIB fht m
appllijoitfli ofHIBI', ftwrc mtkit.heafaivoxistioij
"diwilabiy'' 1aJMpRbment Th*srhov»ffwr,w«&
nlkgadJy 'ÿor*ÿ «ttan»3-j(twuJaloe i«ductko raNKL
value*.

It to itod Ihb tothyition mbciupdune
wnhiijy tuOlticial Policy gworaiag Unit, *mA
ftw Wrjtb'lacf? Sofay amUtvrwtiK& A>U. Oki
WSin'a -tolky u-ftl ir\
specially duttasi ti "ptÿ-seddenthi.»i»tot?nrtir' a» a
"rÿodMsowhichtow prpctaaarf pwiyrfeof
(mpMOBBBVUIoofciInquiringhodfficata huuKmt
csMiscvt - •RwnpriuninQxÿtonoit?ui':. is
policy tlmt hujitomv-nr *eith couhtirto, or
frivu* the WSIB the Ruilmn(> to do so, Roÿilfttifln
J IS.ÿH«toiipe:lp, itw WSIH tu u& ill?! AMA thinks'
Knttrig (to fJOHfd bcl'Kjit;s ihJw jtfws thevn
stitootUy to Mt:toe AWft thjlduf tii.'Siaiijcm of
ÿ'liripafrriicfit1"to r-tm a dirÿouaf oftheNRI•

Awardcmtoi taaik, IIowrvcx, ftts AMA (lul.ief

never defines "condinon", nor does itequate the teim

"condition" with "impairment".

In2013, the WSIB published a document titled "The
Beuefii Policy Proposals", which implicitly admitted
that there was no pwious p<>licy allowing deductions
for pie-cxtoting 'ÿconditions" byexplicitK allowing
such deductions for the first time.
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Tits

The feraese&tatfve Plaintiffsjtd the Classmstrlejs

seek j[-;T>iral tlattmgwi .far die legal. fes,-: they ÿwbcs

forced to incur to- ovwurm the W&IB's allegedly
illegal decision through sAfcricifeirativc procedures,
alwgwitb «forx£gj63 for thft aU?£*d branched rorfc c-t

Twt .all?f;?3. Ib-ij iJw d?ei$i»>n$ to rsdunft >151
a'-'.-Uids Ib'i prÿ-exisiing.medical conditions ia
actionable because it constitutes a misfeasance of
public office, a. break of duty to act in good feillate
negjigercs.

biii.feja'iix oFPuMb Offio?

"(lis common lavprovides a. remedy where a plaintiff
is harmed by an abiss of pcwsr by the holder o::
public office, known as misfeasance bipublic office.
Two general components of the lo:lof misfeasance ::r.
public office have been identifiedas: I)deliberate
and unlawfulconduct byapublic officer, arc. 2)
knowledge that the olawful conduct wj'il likely injure
the plaintiff.

Accordbigto the claim, it is alleged that the WSIB's
actions era- illegal and contrary to their governing law,
The aci.iorÿ seem to be aimed to recjcc costs, *r-d
targeted vulnerable, injured workers Lrt the process.
Tic WSIB took tiif.se actiont secretly while krowing
the harmthat 'would be inflicted.

k« if' ia.w u.i J; * m i •». • 1.7 ii.

Kodfaith ofi the potof insurers, independentx hie
hre-acb of: a. comrrÿcinal duty to pay flu u'wi. loss.
•food faith imsmcarybgout gove.ruingstatutes cr.
acc-x-dauco v.-rtii Ticir infer-i It is alleged that the
WStB breached ks obltgÿticn to meat fee injured
wCik'iL" ire gcc-i id.i'iL by etseiitjaily -leuying kjurad
worker basic rigiisfltat they are leg/ally entitled "o by

Heglig.ence

The basic elements of an action hi osghgeiice are
stated es follows; lieplx.ir.tiffoust snow that 'he.
defendant owed a duty of cars to the plauoff; the
defendant failed to meet tie- requisite standard of
tare; and, the dcfcr.datl's .failure to meet the standard
ofcot caused the plaintiff injury. Itis alleged that the
WS.IB negligently carriedor.: its obligation' when it
determined that the MEL benefits should be reduced
ir. cases of pre existing conditions liar never
aixofirictl. to irrpairrrcnti.

Wk«rs sira we new?

Tic SlalcnimtoifCkhn ,ias beer, issuedat the
Superior Court of Justice. Trie Representative
Plaintiffarc Fink cs. Dorasteix Professional
Corpora'dcii are ir. the processof applying to ike
Class Proceedings Commilsft and the Class
IFrccocdutgs Fund for assistance in iwidfcgthe class
action. Both the Committee and lieFioid were
established. by the Law SocietyAct in 1952.The CIess
Proceedings Fundpjovides financial support for
approved, class actionplaintiffs for disburseoenijj .-nr.d
indemnifies plaixlifis for costs t hat may be awarded
against them ir. foded prcoeedings.
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